
8.0 OBJECTIVES

Stele is the central vascular cylinder of the axis taken as a whole. It incudes
the primary vascular tissues (Xylen and Pholem) or plus any associated
fundamental or ground tissue present ie. pith, pericyele, interfasicular regions,
Leaf gap.

The concept of stele as fundamental unit of vascular system was put forward
by Van Tieghem and Donliot (1886), who opined that primary bodies of the stem
and the root are basically alike in gross anatomy and remain consist of central
cylinder or the stele, surrounded by the cortex. Wetmore (1943) considered that
in some ferns the vascular tissue in the stem is foliar in origin. Wardlaw (1946),
wetmore and wardlaw (1951) regarded the axil system in the polypodiophyta as
a composite structure contaning both cauline (belonging to stem) and foliar
(belonging to the leaves), with a contribution from leaf trace probably varying in
amount in different groups, de Bary (1884), Esay (1943)and Gunekel and wetmore
(1946) and sterling (1945) considered in gymnosperm and Augiosperm the primary
vascular system of the stem is associated with the inter connected leaf traces.
E.C. Jeffrey (1898) recognised two maine types of stele in ptecidopayta: -

1. Protostele - Divided into Ectophloic (6 Sub types) Endohaloic (one
type) and amphiphloic (One type) types.
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2. Siphonostele divided into ectophloic (2 sub types) and amphiphloic.
Amphiphloic divided into ‘solenostele’ and Dictyosteles with sub types each.

The system of classification of steler type is based on steles of stems, roots,
rhizophores and reproductive axes.

Protostele

It is simplest type of stele with a solid xylen Core, Surrounded by Phloem.
Jeffrey (1989, 1999) named it as protostele and said it was a fundamental steler
type for the tracheophyta. In protostele Xylem Cylinder is usally surounded by
phloem ie. external phloem. Schmid (1982) has coined the term

(a) Ectophloic protostele with phloem.

(b) Ampliphloic protostele with both external and internal phloem.

(c) endophloic protostele with internal phloem.

Further protostele has got some changes in stelic organisation leading to
formation of variation such as :-

(i) Haplostele - Stele with xylem circular to elliptical or linear in
transverse section with few to many tracheary elements e.g. stele axes of
Cooksonia Horneophyton, Rhynia ,Gosslingia, Sawdomia Zosterophyllum,
Psilophyson and adult stem of Psilotum, Tmesipteris, Tepidodendron,
Selaginella Stromatopteris, Botryopteris, Zygopteridales rhizophore of
Selaginella and roots of Selaginella.

(ii) Actinosteles - Stele with lobed or star shaped or stellate xylem. The
phloem continuous or usually discontinuous e.g. steps of aerial stem of Psilotvm
some species of Lycopodium, Cludoxylon, Sphenophyllum, Schizopodium,
rhizophore of Selaginella Willdonowii, and root of pteridophytes.

(iii) Plectosteles - Steles with xylem and phloem in alternating plates or
leands e.g. steles of stem and roots of Lycopodum and cone axes.

(iv) Actino-plectosteles - An intermediate stelar type i.e. a combination
of type actinostele and plectosteles. In this type, the Xylem irregnlarly radial
and discontinuous e.g. Steles of stems of species of Lycopodivm (L. annotenum))
L. hamittonzi, L. phleganaria etc.), Selaginella exaltata roots of L.
annotinum, L. coimplanatum etc.

(v) Protostele with mixed xylem and phloem - Steps with central
intermixed xylem and phloem elements diffused among each other in sueall
groups e.g. Stele in the stem of species of Lycopodium cernuum.
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(vi) Protostele with mixed pith - Steles with Xylem circular to elliptical
in transverse section, the central xylem consisting of tracheids intermixed with
parenchyma cells. This type is divided into two sub types depending upon the
ratio of parenchyma and tracheary tissue.

(vii) Parenchymatized Protostele - In this type the central xylem with
little parcenchyma or with roughly equal amounts of parenchyma or with little
amount of parenchyma and tracheary tissue e.g. Steles of stem of Lepicodendron
including L. Selaginoides, some fossil osmundales e.g. Thamnopteris kidstoni
Lygodium including L. dichotomum, L. javanicum aleichenia including g.
linearis, Lheiropleuria axes of species of Isoetes.

(viii) Superparenchymatized Protostele - Central xylem with much more
parenchyma than tracheary tissue, e.g. Steles of axes or Corms of Stylites (Ogwea
1972) Protostele with ‘mixed pith’ probably was phylogenitically transitional
between the other types of protosteles and ectophloic siphonostele.

Endophloic protostele - This stele is defined as protostele with only internal
(inner) phloen. The xylem is horseshoe-shaped or a complete ring, e.g.
Lycopodium verticillatum, L. pithyoides(roots) L. selago and cone axes of
Lycopodium phlegmaria.)

Amphiphoic protostele - It is defined as a stele with bot external (outer)
and internal (inner) phloem, e.g. steles in some species of Linalsaea and few
species of Odontosoria.

Influence of Leaf  trace in Protostelic pteridophyta.

It is usually small and surrounded by endodermis. The leaf trace pass
through the cortex and in sort themselves upon and fuse with the stele of the
stem without giving rise to changes in the stem stele. When the shoot grows
bulky due to increase in size, there is internal differentiation of the stele. The
first stop is the appearence of parenchyma, scattered in the xylem core and
finally, a central parenchymatous medulla or pith is developed inthe original
protostele and it becomes medullated such as in some species of Lepidodendron
(L. harcourtii, L. abovatum), Lepidophlois feihiginosus, Sigillaria and
Bothrodendron. Jefferey called such medullated protostele as siphonostele,
where vascular tissue remain in the form of a hollow cylinder with well defined
central pith in the centre. The method by which medullation came about in a
protostele, two hyptohesis have been fut forward.

(a) Interstelar origin of pith - According to this concept the inner most
vascular tissue has been phylogenetically transformed or metamarphosed into
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parenchyma i.,e. the central part of protostele became progressively
parenchymatised to form pith. Boodle (1901), Gwynne- Vanghan (1914), Bower
(1911), Petry (1914), Thompson (1920) supported this view.

(b) Extrastelar origin of pith - According to this concept there has
been an invasion of the cortical parenchymatous tissue from outside in the stele
in its phylogenetic evolution. Jeffrey (1902, 1910, 1917) opined that the leaf gap
and branch gap being the openings through which the invasion has occured.

In support of first hypothesis it has been derived from ontogenetic and
comparative study of living and fossil form e.g. Anemia and Sehizaea. It is
found that at the base the structure is typically protosteuc, slightly higher up a
mass of parenchymatous cell occupies the center of the xylem, which was latter
called as pith. Further it is obvious that the vascular systemis completely
surrounded by endodermis and thus there seems no possibility of readjustment
of tissues. Besides isolated tracheids are often found seattered in the
parenchymatus pith near theinner boundary of the xylem in stems of Botrychium
virginianum and Botrychium lunaria. In Osmunda regalis the tracheids may
be scattered throughout the pith. This condition is known as protostele with
mixed pith, and usually found in priveitive living ferms e.g. Osmunda find as
well as in fossil forms e.g. Metacelepsydropsisduplex etc. Steles with mixed
pith as treated as intermediate forms between a true protostele and a true
siphonostele. Regarding extra stelar origin of pith Jeffrey remarked. If we are to
regard the medulla as derived from tracheary tissue on thebasis of existence or
transitional stages between tracheids and parenchyma, it will be only fair on the
other side to assume that where elements clearly of cortical nature occur in the
region of pith; they afford evidence for the otther hypothesis of the origin of
medullary parenchyma, namely, its derivation from the included cortex. He further
argned that in Phyllogossum, Selaginella Laevigatum and in some other
genera there is presence of inner endodermis at the inner face ofthe vascular
tissue and this endodernis has peculiar structure, so the pith is considered to
be cortical in nature of origin. This argnmentof Jeffrey is not very convincing as
it has been reported that in Selaginella the endodermis is stelar in origin. Chang
(1927) observed in Pteridium aquilinum that the pericycle, endodesmis and
protophloem arise from a common mother cell layer. According to Jeffrey (1917)
in some genena there is also very close similarity in the structure of pith and
cortex e.g. Psilotum and Tmesepteris the medullary tissue is compsed of lerocon
sclerenchymatous tissue resembling in struture with external fundamental tissue.
In some species of Equisetum dark brown selerenchymatous tissue is found in
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cortex and pith, on the basis of extra steler theory it is difficult to interpret the
occurence of mixed pith and to consioler the type of invasion of coten that would
produce complicated stelar structure as polycyclic siphonosteles. Eames(1936)
tried to compromise the situation by saying. The pith of Lycopsid form, and that
of some of the more primitive ferms as least, are without doubt intrastelear in
origin, that of higher ferns and other pteropsid groups is probably extrasteler.
Eames and Mac Daniells (1947) the pith in most of pteridophytes is extra-stelar
in nature morphologically, while in fernpteredophytes it is probably in stelar in
nature.

Siphonostele is of two types :-

(A) Ectophloic Siphonostele.

(B) Amiphiphloic siphonostele.

In ectophloic siphonostele only external phloem or outer phloem remain
present along with leaf gap. Schmid (1982) did not proposed separate terms of
ectophloic siphonostele without leaf gaps e.g. Equisetum or one having non
overlapping leaf gaps e.g. Ophhioglossum or onehaving overlapping leaf gaps
e.g. Osmundaeae and classified all under ectophloic siphonostele, sensv stricts
to demarcate it from perforated ectophloic siphonostele.

(i) Ectophloic siphono stele sensn strieto has the same definition as
ectophloie siphonostele e.g. stele in thizome of psilotum, Tmesipteris,
Asteroseylon elborfeldense, Stems of Lepidodendron, Sigillaria, Some
botnyopteridales Platyzoma, Helminthostachys, Botnychium, Ophioglossum
bergianum, Schizaea, Azulla, Salvinia, these all with overlapping gaps; stems
ofmost species of Ophloglossum, Osmunda, Osmunda Caulis these all with
overlapping leaf gaps; axes or corm of Isoetes japonica with leaf gaps lacking
and those pridophytes with a pith.

(ii) Perforated ectophloic siphonostele are stele with only external
phloem, internal endodermis with perforation without internal endodermis e.g.
Steles of Thizomeof Tmesipteris Viellardie, Sigillalia, Calauintes, Equisteem
and stem of ophioglossum pendulum.

(B) Amphiphloic Sphonostele - These steles are with both external
(Outer) and internal (inner) phloem. Amphiphloic siphonosteles are of two types:-

(i) Solenostdes (ii) Dectyostele.

Amphiphloic  siphono steles withouth leaf gap or usually with on-
overbipping leaf gaps. Solenostele can be of three types :-
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(a) Solenostele Sensn stricto - It includes only one, onperforated
salenostde e.g. Steles of stems of Phylloglossum and some species of Selaginella
these all without leaf gaps; stems of Anemia, Gleichenia pectinata, Loxsoma,
Species of Adiantum, cheilanthus, Dennstaedtia, Hypolepis, Microlepia,
odontosoria aculeata, pleris, Hymenophylopsis, Lophosaria, Metaxya,
Dipteris, Conjngata, Grammitis sefigers, polypodium Eylonicum, all
Marsileae, Salvindid,  these all with on-overlapping leaf gaps.

(b) Perforated Solenostele - Remain always perforated steles deeply
divided into thin vascular bandles e.g. Steles of cone axis of phyllogloseem,
arrial stem of Tmesipteris, stems of Metaxya, Polypodium lasiostepes and
stems of Elaphoglossum Latifohiem.

(c) Polycychie Solenosteley -  Solenosteles with two or moreconcentrie
vascular cylinders e.g. stelas of stems of Christensemia (highly perforated
polycyelie solenosteles), Dennstaedtia pteris, pteridium aquilinum (highly
perforated polycyelic solenostele), Saceloma, thyrsopteris elegans, Matonia
pectinata, Phaneroserus, species of Selaginella including s. Lyalli,
Acrostichum Stenochlaena planstris, S. tenuifolia.

Dictyostele - Amphiphloic siphonostle with two on more overlapping leaf
gaps. Dictyosteles areof three types.

(a) Dictyostele Sensu strieto - It is characterized same as dictyostele
e.g. Steles of stam of Archangiopteris, Macroglossum, Osmunda Cinnamomea,
Osmundacaulis, Skidegatensis, Anemia, Mohria, Adiautum, including  A.
pedatum, A. peruviancem, cheilanthes, Ciboticem, Dicksomnia,
Dryopteris,Elaphoglossum, Polystichum, Blechnum Stenochlaena
Sorbefolia, woodwardia, Asplenium and a few polypodiaceae.

(b) Perforated dictyo steles - These are dictyosteles with perforation
e.g. Aetinopteris aurstralis, Adiantam, flabellulatum, Cionidium, Diacalpe,
hypoderris, Asplenium ensiforme.

(c) Polycylelic dictyostele - These steles are with two or more concentric
vascular cylinder e.g. Archangiopteris, Marattia, Danaca, Angiopteris,
Psaronthns, Cyathea Ceratopteris, Alsophila, Diplazium, Drynariopsis,
Plateyoriem, P. Stemaria.

Siphonostele Incertae sedis

The siphonosteles of fossil taxa appears not clear hence sehmid (1982)
coined this new term for these steles e.g. Steles of cladoseylales.
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Question for exercise
1. Pteridophytes are simplest vascular plants gustefy

2. give a brief accocentof character of ferus and fern-athes.,

3. Give abrief account fo the classification of pteridophytes.

4. Characterize ferms and give name of coummon ferms growing near
by of your dwelling place and give identifying characters. Steles
foand in preridophytes.

5. What is stele. Describe different types of steles found in
prezidophytes.

6. Describe and explain the volntionary sigaificauce or evalutionary
trend in pteridoplytes.

7. Defind saphonostele. Describedifferent types of steles modification.

8. What is leaf trace and leaf pap. Equipp you answer with suitable
diagrams and examples.

9. Write brief notes with example and diagrams.

(i) Ectopllulire Siphouostele
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(ii) Aucphipholie sephonostele
(iii) Proto steles
(iv) Meristele
(v) Stele in forn.

Question for exercise
1. What is seed habit. How it is involve in the origin and formation of

deed from non, seedbearing plants.
2. Describe seed habit andits origin with reference to selaginella.
3. Describe heterosporoms prabit. How many members are

heterosporous. Describe cteun with suitable ahiagrams.
4. In what aspect selaginnela or Marsilea are treated equivalent with

lower spermatophyta or gymnosperm.
5. Give a brief account of spare producing orgam of Isoctes, solvinia

and Azolla with diagrams.
6. Describe spore producing organ of quatic members of pteridophytes.
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